SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT
Company: __________________________________ Contact Name: ______________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________ Phone: ____________________
Website: ____________________________________ Email address: _____________________________

Complete the following information to begin your sponsorship agreement.
Select location: _______ Northshore; _______ Southshore; _______ Both locations
Package 1
4x8 Dasher Board or Banner Ad: Playmakers Indoor Sports will put up a 4x8 dasher board for your company
• $2,200 per year, (add second location for an extra $1,800)

Package 2
4x4 Dasher Board or Banner Ad: Playmakers Indoor Sports will put up a 4x4 dasher board for your company
• $1,400 per year, per location, (add second location for an extra $1,200)

Package 3
League Sponsorship: (Soccer, Lacrosse, Flag Football, Reball) League named after your company; Your company name &
logo on all lead publications, and printed shirts when available.
• $2,700 per year, per sport (6 seasons), per location ($1,350 due at signing, balance due at beginning of first season)

Additional Option
Website Links: Logo or message banner on Playmakers Sports web page
• $1000 per year; includes both locations
Lagniappe
The ability to handouts Flyers and promotional items at scheduled events; Space for company pamphlets, etc.
Included with each package for FREE!
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Terms & Conditions:
1. 20% of fee due upon signing; with remaining balance due within 30 days.
2. Sponsor must provide logo and/or other graphics to Playmakers in high resolution file format.
3. Playmakers is responsible for ad production logistics and costs unless otherwise specified
4. Sponsor may provide credit card information for billing purposes.
5. Failure by sponsor to pay any past due fees within one week of notification from Playmakers will result in removal of
advertisement. Fees for the advertising will remain in effect late fee charges may be included.
6. Contract will continue after end of initial term, until cancelled via written notice from sponsor. An invoice will be sent
to sponsor for upcoming term.
7. Playmakers reserves the right of final approval on all advertising content to ensure it is appropriate for our family
friendly environment.
PACKAGE CHOICE: ___ Package #1 (single location) - $2,200

___Package #1 (both locations) - $4,000

___ Package #2 (single location) - $1,400

___Package #2 (both locations) - $2,600

___ Package #3 (single location - $2,700

___Website link - $1,000

I have read, understand, and agree to the above terms.
Signed: _____________________________ Date: _______________ Phone# ____________________

INTERNAL USE ONLY: Total Amount Due: ________________
Start Date/End Date: _______ to _______ Playmakers Approval ________________

Email completed sponsorship forms to playmakersjoe@gmail.com or send to Playmakers Indoor Sports, 800
Windward Drive, Covington, LA 70433
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